
 
       

   

   

      Day 01: Arrival Bangkok          
Meet & greet by airport representative. Transfer to hotel and check in. Free at your own leisure. 
   
 

Day 02: Bangkok - Khao Yai   (B, L)  
After breakfast, proceed to Khao Yai, enroute to Palio (Italian Village), Palio is a shopping Centre housed 
in a picturesque Italian village. Palio recreates the feeling of wandering through a small town in rural Italy, 
complete with a clock tower, Piazza Palio, and a manicured garden. Proceed to Khao Yai Vineyard, the 
vineyard and winery is located in Khao Yai wine region at the altitude of 550 meter above sea level. After 
lunch, proceed to experience the cow boy fun farm, the Chokchai Farm where you can get a feel of farm 
life. Get the real feel of the farm life by seeing and learning through experiences such as milking cow, 
making fresh milk ice cream, seeing cowboy live shows, dogs rounding up sheep and many other things 
at night, proceed to Khao Yai Night Street Bazaar for shopping. 
     

Day 03: Khao Yai – Bangkok   (B, L)  
After breakfast, proceed to visit Khao Yai Sheep Farm where it is situated in the picturesque Thailand 
countryside is this popular sheep farm. The sheep are the stars of the show here, as you get to stroke and 
feed these charming animals. Later you have a chance to experience Farm DIY Program. You’ll get to 
sample some of the mushrooms that they grow and taste what all the fuss is about by DIY cooking. After 
that, return back to Bangkok. Continue Shopping to Gem, Leather & Honey Factory.  At night, Proceed to 
visit Asiatique the Riverfront, the market by the river.     
Day 04 : Departure Bangkok   (B)  
After breakfast, free at your own leisure until time transfer to airport for departure. 
      

*Every Wed, Thur, Fri, Sat, Sun Departure Adult/twin Single 
supp 

Ex room + 
breakfast 

Standard A Picnic / P2 Boutique / Miramar or similar 758 388 218 

Standard B Ecotel / Baiyoke Boutique / Citin / Pratunam Pavilion or 
similar 

798 428 238 

Superior A D'ma Ramada / Indra Regent / Asia Hotel or similar 858 478 308 

Superior B Centre Point Pratunam / Eastin Makkasan / Mandarin 948 568 488 

Deluxe  Berkeley Pratunam / Courtyard By Marriott or similar 1008 618 428 

                                   Khao Yai overnight :   The Hill Khao Yai 3* or similar 
                             RM 45/person surcharge for Every Thursday/Friday arrival 

 
Remarks:  
- Prices are excluded of Air Ticket & Travel Insurance     
- Compulsory Tipping RM60/person to be collected upon payment     
- Min 2 adults travelling. Tour fare based on Twin share basis     
- Tour operates on Every Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday only     
- Child (10 years below) with Extra Bed - 85% of adult twin share, without Bed - 65% of adult twin share  
- Tour arrangement is based on Seat-in-Coach join basis & English commentary only   
- Tour sequence and content are subject to change upon tour arrival without prior notice 
- Compulsory 3 Shopping Stops: Gem, Leather & Honey   

  - Price shown is NETT price in MYR Ringgit  
      
*Arrival at Suvarnabumi International Airport - Kindly proceed to Exit B, Gate 3 for meeting arrival  

*Arrival at Don Muang Airport - Kindly proceed to Arrival Gate 2 for meeting arrival      

    

             
             

             
             
   


